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Synchronous Machine
Training
13-15 September in Västerås, Sweden
Dear all,
ABB Large Motors and Generators in Västerås, Sweden hereby have the pleasure of inviting you to our
synchronous machines training. The training will be held at our facilities, starting Tuesday
morning 13th of September and ending in the afternoon Thursday 15 th..
The aim of the training is to give an understanding of large electrical machines and their applications.
The training is on synchronous machines in general, but will focus on machines produced in
Västerås. However, participants will be introduced to the Division Large Motors and Generators
product
Portfolio and related services. The training will cover basic mechanical and electrical theory of
synchronous machines.
Topics such as control equipment, starting methods and service & maintenance will also be treated.
This training is mainly intended for external customers, but also for ABB employees and others
with an interest in large electrical machines. People from different countries and backgrounds will
participate, so it is an excellent opportunity to network and to learn more about our products.
There is a participant fee of 1500 € covering lectures, training material, lunch and refreshments
Tuesday to Thursday plus an evening activity. However, all other costs such as accommodation,
travels and daily allowance are not included in the price and are to be covered by the participants
themselves. Training material and presentations will be in English. There are a limited number of
participants for the training, so please send your application as soon as possible, no later than
August 19th. Applications are accepted on a first come first serve basis.
For enrollment, please use this link, external enrollment
If you have questions regarding the training, please contact Lisbeth Adamenko; e-mail
lisbeth.adamenko@se.abb.com or phone; +46 21 329049.
Final agenda and further details will be sent to the participants in the end of August together
with practical details with regards to transportation and locations. For any questions, please
do not hesitate to contact Lisbeth Adamenko as per above.
We are very much looking forward to seeing you in Västerås!
ABB, Motion Academy

